Senior Mens Captain Interview:
Hello and welcome Eagles fans to yet another Exclusive News Bulletin brought to you by
GESCN. Once again it’s your favorite fictional reporter Fuzzy McBurgandy and today I’m here
with the Captain of the Glasgow Eagles Senior Men Team, Andrew Roberston. He shares his
thoughts with us on the responsibilities of captaining a team that has the potential to go all the
way this season. Check it out:

So captain, welcome along and thanks for taking the time with us today!
Thank’s for having me!
You have been selected as captain for this season? Congratulations! How do you feel to
have that responsibility?
It feels strange having this sort of responsibility to the team, especially since I’m not the best
player or most experienced, but I’m happy to have the opportunity to do my best for the team.
And what do you feel you bring to the captaincy? Ie. How will you approach leading the
team on court?
Positivity and a Never Say Die attitude. I think there’s always a way to win, and if not, then we’re
not going down without a fight.
Excellent, and what are you looking forward to the most this season?
Just for it to get underway, I can’t wait to start making the push for that top spot in the league.
Have you any personal goals this season?
To improve myself in every way I can on the court.
And do you see yourself progressing further in the club, maybe moving into coaching?
I’ve helped out with coaching a few times, I don’t think it’s quite my jam just yet, but I’ll likely give
it another shot.
Sounds great! How do you see the team doing this season?
I can see us going all the way this season. We’ve got a great group of guys who are all eager
and want to win, and who have the tools we need to go for it.
Here's hoping! Well thanks very much for your time and good luck for the season!
Thank you!

